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DEVELOPMENT OF TOXICITY IN THE FIELD
EXRERIMENT
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79KA13
Co Butterworth 9 Katanning

To monitor the amount of toxin present
in galls from the time of gall initiation
until grazing animals show signs of
toxicityo
An experimental area known to be affected
with annual ryegrass toxicity was
subdivided into 4 blocks 9 each comprising
12 experimental plotso Four plots 9 one
from each block 9 were harvested at
intervals of one week from the time
ryegrass heads started to emerge until
grazing animals on adjacent plots showed
signs of toxicityo

The total number of ryegrass heads were
recorded for each samplingo In addition
the number of ryegrass heads colonised by
bacteria per plot 9 the total number of
spikelets colonised by bacteria on the
affected heads, and the average number of
galls colonised by bacteria per infected
spikelet were recorded for each samplingo
From these records, the numbers of galls
colonised by bacteria per unit area were
estimatedo
A toxicity test on the infected material
collected at each sampling was done in
the Animal Health Laboratoryo

RESULTS

The following table shows results of this
experimento Emergence of ryegrass heads
commenced during the week starting
September 12 and continued for approxi=
mately four weekso The increase in the
number of galls colonised by bacteria was
proportional to the rate of head emergence
during this period although there was a
rapid decline from the fifth week onwardse
There was no toxicity detected in the
affected material until the fourth and
fifth weekse Unfortunately 9 there was
not enough affected material to do a
toxicity test for the final two weeks of
the experimento
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The number of galls that become colonised
by bacteria is determined before the head
emerges and consequently the level of
infection detected is initially proportional
to the number of heads emergedo Once head
emergence is complete there is an apparent
drop in the number of affected galls per
unit area which may be due in part to some
shedding of galls as the pasture dries outo
However 9 it is also possible that this
reflects the difficulty in detecting
affected galls once the superficial
bacterial slime dries outo

COMMENTS

Corresponding to the delayed expression
of clinical signs of toxicity in grazing
animals there is a delay in the development
of toxin in the galls colonised by bacteriao
Toxin could only be detected in the fourth
and fifth week after head emergence and
even then only at very low levels compared
to levels of 320 to 1280 noroUo/g of toxic
galls recorded for galls harvested at
maturityo Unfortunately 9 there was
insufficient affected material to do
exhaustive toxicity tests and fu.rther
experiments will be done the next season~
TABLE 1
THE DEVELOPMENT OF TOXICITY IN RYEGRASS PASTURE
FOLLOWING HEAD EMERGENCE
Weeks After
Head
Emergence

Date
Sept
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

19
2
11
17
24

31

1

3

4

5
6

7

Number

Ryegras~

Heads/m

Number
Galls Colonised
By Bacteria/m2

Toxicityg
noroUo/ga

144

0
0

98
718
1700
1794
2059
1980

930

624

270

168

180

8n~roUo - minimum weight of material required to kill

one nursling rat in 5-7 dayso
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THE EFFECT OF HERBICIDES AND GROWTH REGULANTS
ON GALL DEVELOPMENT

79KA14
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Co Butterworth 7 Katann.ing
To assess the relative reductions in
the numbers of galls produced on plots
sprayed with either a herbicide
(paraquat) on a growth regulant
(dikegulac 9 Roche Maag) at intervals
of one week from the time bacterial
slime is first apparent in pastureo

An experimental area known to be affected

with annual ryegrass toxicity was sub=
divided into 4 blocks 9 each comprising 15
plotso Either paraquat in dikegulac was
applied to one plot per block each week
during September and Octobero
Plots were harvested at maturity and the
weight of grain~ number of galls containing
nematodes and those colonised by bacteria
were recorded per unit areao

RESULTS

The table shows the numbers ~f galls
present in ryegrass seed harvested from
the experimente Both paraquat and
dikegulac caused considerable reductions
in the amount of grain set and in the
number of galls produced when applied to
ryegras pasture during Septembero However
sprays applied during October had little
or no effecto

C01'11'1ENTS

Earlier work has shown that partial
dessication of ryegrass~ by application
of low rates o.f herbicide after heading
has commenced, will prevent pasture from
becoming toxice However~ results have
been erratic because no information has
been available to predict the optimum
time to sprays This experiment has shown
that .for 2 to 3 weeks following head
emergence 9 applications of herbicides
will markedly reduce the numbers of toxic
galls producedo The optimum time to spray
appears to be be.fore one third of the
potential number of ryegrass heads have
emergede Ex:periment 79KA13 showed that by
this time the majority of galls that would

oSS

C01'11'1ENTS
(Cont'd)

e
0

be produced had already_developed and
the first evidence of toxicity in these
galls could be detectedo Further work
needs to be done to see whether this is
a consistent pattern in successive seasons~
A risk also exists if late rain causes a
late flush of growth when infected but
sedentary growing points will develop and
produce more toxic gallso

TABLE 1
THE EFFECT OF PARAQUAT AND DlKEGULAC ON THE
PRODUCTION OF GALLS IN RYEGRASS PASTURE
Date
o.f

Spray
Para9uat:
Sept 5
Sept 12
Sept 19
Oct
3
Oct 10
Oct 17
Oct 24

Weight of
Threshed
Grain
/m2

Number of Galls/m2
Containing
Nematodes

Colonised
by Bacteria

Total

7o0
7.,4
9.,0
12o2
14o2
14.,8
16.,2

9o0
606
9o0
25o0
22.,6
40o0
5506

10o0
4o0
906
22o0
3806
67 .. 6
57.,0

19o0
1006
1806

8.,4
9.,2
9o0
10.,0
13.,2
13o4
15o0

2.,0
6.,6
4.,0
800
23.,0
38o0
35.,6

4 .. 0
1206
12.,0
27.,6
39 .. 6
57.,6
34 .. 6

600
19,.2
16.,0
35 fr
62 .. 6'
95.,6
70o2

1408

33o0

30oO·

63o0

47.,0

61 .,2
10706
11206

Dike~lacg

Sept
Sept
Sept
Oct
Oct
Oct
Oct

5

12
19
3

10
17
24

<

...

Control~

Nil Spray

i

=5EFFECT OF BURNING ON THE PRODUCTION OF GALLS
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Blight 7 Gnowangerup~
Butterworth 9 Katanning~
Hann.all Katanning;
Shepherdson 9 Gnowangerup

To determine the effect of autumn
burning on the production of galls in
a subsequent ryegrass pastureo Previous
experiments (78KA13) showed in plots
that burning reduced the numbers of
galls produced in ryegrass pasture and
in particular the extent of colonization
by bacteria 9 which determines the level
of toxicity of the pastureo The present
series of experiments was done to
determine whether these results could be
produced in field scale burns and to
obtain more precise information on the
type of conditions which give maximum
control,,

Fields with known histories of .ryegrass
toxicity were burnt in cooperation with
the f'armers~ Blight (Farm 1)~ 2,.00 pomo 9
April 3 9 Butterworth (Farm 2) 7 1o45 Pomo 9
April 4 7 Hanna (Farm 3) 9 4o00 p.,mo 9 March
28 and Shepherdson (Farm 4) 9 12.,00 noon 9
March 28.,
At each f'ield 9 8 asbestos sheets (2m x 1m)
were placed on the ground during the burn
to provide unburnt experimental plotso
Af'ter the burn the sheets were removed
and pasture cages were erected on onb'u.rnt
plots and on an equal number of adjacent
burnt areaso
Each f'ield was back burnt along the windward edge for safety and the remainder
was .forward burnto The experimental
plots were located to ensure they were
crossed by a clean uninterrupted fronto

CS7

METHODS

Prior to burning at each site the amount
of fuel was assessed by harvesting
separately the standing plant material
and material on the groundo The fresh
weight and oven dry weight of each fraction
was measured and the numbers of galls
containing nematodes and those colonized
by bacteria were estimatedo
During each burn the speed of the fire
front and the height of the flame were
measured in the experimental areaso The
temperature pattern during each fire was
recorded at ground level at the centre of
the experimental area using a multi=
channel recorder fitted with 12 probes
recordin@i'''the temperature sequentially at
intervals of 10 secondse
Immediately after the burns 8 quadrats
were sampled immediately adjacent to the
experimental plots to provide assessments
of the numbers and viability of galls
containing nematodes and those colonized
by bacteria which remained after the
burns,,,
The final sampling was from the subsequent
spring pastureo The numbers of galls
containing nematodes and those colonized
by bacteria were estimated.from seed
threshed from ryegrass on the burnt and
unburnt experimental plots,,,

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the previous land use and
characteristics of the fires for each
field burnte Both stubble fields had
greater amounts of fuel than the pasture
fields and achieved much hotter fireso
Farm 1 9 which had the least amount of
fuel and the highest water content of
the fuel9produced the least effective
fire in terms of the maximum height of
flame 9 maximum temperature reached at
ground level and total amount of heat
producedo

=7=
RESULTS
(Cont 9 d)

Table 2 shows the dist.ribution of galls
in autumn pasture and the ability of
nematodes and bacteria in these galls
to survive burningo Results show that
the majority of galls were retained in
the inflorescences throughout sum.mero
During burning there was a high mortality
of nematodes with an average of 18% survi=
ving the burning at the 3 farms assessedo
It was not possible to obtain any viable
isolates from galls recovered after the
burning that were colonized by bacteriao
Table 3 shows results of the final assess=
ments which give the level of infection of
the subsequent spring pasture and the
effect of burning on the amount of ryegrass
seed producedo Burning reduced the amount
of seed set at each site except Farm 3
where the seed set was increasedo Burning
had a similar effect on the production of
galls at Farms 1 9 2 and 3 causing consider=
able reductions particularly in the numbers
colonized by bacteriao The results for
Farm 4 were less predictable showing a
smaller reduction in the number o.f galls
colonized by bacteria and an unexpected
increase in the numbers containing
nematode so

COMMENTS

This series of field trials confirmed that
burning in autumn causes a considerable
reduction in the level of toxicity in the
following spring pastureo By burning
fields the season following a crop 9 when
the risk of toxicity is highest~ the number
of galls colonized by bacteria can be
reduced by up to 100%~ thereby making the
area safe to grazeo Furthermore on 3 of
the 4 farms the numbers of galls containing
nematodes were reduced by between 54% and
72%0 This means that the infection level
in subsequent pastures will also be considerably reducedo
The exception to this pattern was at Farm
4 where the lowest reduction in galls
colonized by bacteria occurred (20%) and
there was a contrasting increase in the
number of galls containing nematodeso
This site comprised a heavy red clay soil
showing deep cracking at the time of the
burn., This may have protected a high
proportion of the galls from the full heat
of the fire~ which could explain the poor

•

COMMENTS
(Cont 0 d)

controlo The actual increase in the
numbers of galls containing nematodes
is less easy to explaino Laboratory
studies by Dro Chatel have sho1il1ll that
the level of infection by nematodes is
inversely proportional to the number of
bacterial galls incorporated with the
inoculumo This suggests that a dispro=
portionately high level of bacteria
reduces the ability of the nematodes to
colonize plants providing some sort of
biological controlo Table 2 shows that
Farm 4 had a high proportion of galls
colonized by bacteria prior to the burno
A disproportional reduction of the via=
bility of these in relation to those
colonized by bacteria may account for
the high level of infection in the burnt
pasturee
These trials endorse the practice of
burning as a practical means of control=
ling ryegrass toxicitye However~ under
some conditions 9 such as those described
at Farm 4~ the pasture may still remain
toxico Consequently 9 although burning
will prove effective in most situations~
each field should be monitored during
grazing to avoid unexpected losseso

•

TABLE 1
PREVIOUS LAND USE AND CHARACTERISTICS OF FIRES AT FOUR
FARMS WHERE FIELDS WERE BURNT IN AUTUMN TO REDUCE THE
LEVEL OF TOXICITY OF RYEGRASS IN THE SUBSEQUENT SPRING
PASTURE
Characteristics

Farm
1

2

3

4

pasture

pasture

oat
stubble

oat
stubble

Amount of fuel
(t ha~1 dry wto)

1o17

1o96

3o27

2a.97

Water content of
fUel (%dry wt .. )

2006

10o4

11o0

9.,3

36

27

18

60

Maximum height of
flame (m)

Oo5

1o5

3o0

1o5

Maximum temperature
reached at ground
level (OC)

610

650

700

700

Total heat of fire
(Omin > 300C)

2366,~'._;'

36607

54902

50705

Type of fuel from
previous land use

Speed of front
(m min=1)

=10=

,

TABLE 2
THE NUMBERS AND RELATIVE PROPORTIONS OF
THE INFLORESCENCES OF RYEGRASS AND SHED
FIELDS AT FOUR FARMS IMMEDIATELY BEFORE
BURNT 9 AND THE EFFECT OF BURNING ON THE
NEMATODES AND BACTERIA WITHIN THE GALLS

GALLS RETAINED IN
TO THE GROUND IN
THE FIELDS WERE
SURVIVAL OF

Farm

Assessments

1

2

4

3

Numbers of galls-retained in inflorescences (m=12g
Galls containing
nematodes
Galls colonized by
bacteria

108 ( 4200 )

4305(3206)

0

Total

8908(67.,2)

Numbers of galls shed to the ground (m=1)g
Galls containing
(
)
(
)
nematodes
Oo5 1106
Oo5 17o9
Galls colonized by
bacteria

100 ( 2 3° 2 )

0

Total

105(3408)

Oo5(1?e9)

11o5(12o4)
0

2408(1806)

1900(14,,2)
4308(3208)

Total number of galls (m=1)g

2e8

4o3

% Survivalg

Nematodes dissected
fr0m galls

Bacterial isolates
.from galls colon~ · O
ized" py· .bacteria

b

0

0

0

a

Number of galls expressed as a percentage of the total

b

Not determined

662

TABLE 3
THE EFFECTS OF BURNING IN AUTUl"IN ON THE AMOUNT OF RYEGRASS
SEED AND ON THE NUMBERS OF GALLS PRODUCED IN THE SUBSEQUENT
SPRING PASTURE IN FIELDS AT FOUR FARMS
Assessments in Spring
Pasture Following
Autumn Burning

Farm
1

Wto of harvested seed ~m=2~ g
Burn
17o4
25o2
No burn a
% Change ··
31o0

2

3

18o2
23o0
20Gl9

21o0
15o4
36o4

1508
1906
19Gl4

13702
36102
62.,0

65306
291.,2
124.,5

•fR

115.,0
10000

0

23002
288,.2
20.,1

14606
38700
-62o1

137.,2
476 .. 2
71.,2

883.,8
579.,4
52o5

Noo of' galls containing nematodes ~m-2~~
22o0
12100
Burn
51.,6
No burn
26700
% Change
57o4
54o7
Noo of'

~alls

Burn

No burn
% Change

colonized

b~

bacteria (m=2~g
25.,6
1506
58.,6
0
73,.4
o?

Total number of galls (m=22g
37,.6
Burn
11002
No burn
% Change
65.,9
a

% changeg

4

Dif'f'erences between assessments for the burnt
areas and those f'or the unburnt areas expressed
as a percentage of' the assessments for the
unburnt areaso

* * *

